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Effects of endocardial endothelium in myocardial mechanics 

of hypertrophied myocardium of rats 
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AIM ：To investigate the effects of endocardial 

endothelium (EE)in myocardial mechanics of 

hypertrophied myocardium of rats- 

M ETHODS： Hypertrophied myocardium has 

been developed through long——term renovascu—- 

lar hypertension in rats． Selective stripping 

of EE was achieved chemically and the effeets 

0f EE oi1 the activation and relaxation of hy— 

pertrophied myocardium were investigated and 

compared to those in the presence and absence 

of intact EE． RESULTS： Resting tension 

(RT)and peak developed tension(DT)of iso— 

metric contraction of the Ieft ventricular papil— 

lary muscles of renovascular hypertensive rats 

(RHR)remained sim ilar，but maxima1 rate of 

tension development and fal1(‘rd ／df and 

— dT／df )were lowered，tim e to + dT／dt一  

(TPP)and time to — d ／dt⋯ (TPN)were in— 

creased，and time to peak developed tension 

(TPT )and half relaxation time (RT4)were 

prolonged， vs sham operated rats (Sham )． 

After EE denudation， TPT． and RT上 were 

significantly abbreviated in RHR． The 

— dT／d was significantly augmented while 

the + dTIdt was unaltered，resulting in a 

prominent decrease in the ratio of十 dT／'dt⋯  

to—d ／dt⋯ ． 

CoNCLUSION ：EE predominantly influences 

the relaxation in isolated myocardium and ear— 

ly diastolic filling events in hearts，and is in 

volved in the cardiac compensatory mechanism 

n hypenrophied myocardium． 
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Heart hypertrophy is a positive adaptive 

process allowing temporary compensation of 

raised demands on blood circulation ” As a 

consequence of long—-standing cardiac overload—— 

ing， various hormonal systems， eg· cate— 

cholamine， renin—angiotensin· vasopressin， 

atria1 natriuretic factor (ANF)，are also acti 

vated． Thus． these intrinsic and extrinsic 

cardiac compensatory mechanisms are elicited 

and act in concert to compensate for the over 

1oading conditions． Recently． however， 

there has been growing experimental evidences 

that endocardial endothelium (EE ) directly 

modulates the performance of subjacent my— 

ocardium0一 and that EE is capable of alter— 

ing the inotropic responses to a variety of 

agents related to cardiac compensatory mecha— 

nisms． Stimulation of EE by ANF’ ，vaso 

pressin ．and substance P results in a simi一 

1ar abbreviation of contraction．and the effect 

is abolished by prior removal of EE The EE 

has also been shown to modulate the inotropic 

responses ot other agents· eg， serotonln， 

ATP， endothelin， angiotensin， phenylephr— 

ine，platelets，eosinophil，and other circulat 

ing substances． Thus，EE may participate ei— 

ther directly or indirectly in the cardiac corn 

pensatory mechanisms． Although several 

lines of investigation suggested us to postulate 

that hypothesis．there has been no direct sup 

porting evidence In an attempt to examine 

the functional role and path。physioI。g。caI s。g一 
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nificanee of EE in the cardiac compensatory 

mechanism ．the present study has been devel 

oped through long——term renovascular hyper— 

tension in rats． Selective stripping of EE was 

achieved chemicallv and the effects of EE on 

the activation and relaxation of hypertrophied 

myocardium were investigated and compared 

to those 1n the presence and absence of intact 

FF． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Heart hypertvophy Wistar rats， 0， 一 20， 

weighing 178土 2l g t anesthetized with pentobarbital 

sodium (45 mg kg。。ip)． The rena[hypertension was 

made by ptacing a silver clip with a c[rc]e (ID 0．3 

mm )around the left renal artery，which was occluded 

by the silver clip to about 50 一 70 ． The con— 

tralateral kidney remained untouched． Age matched， 

sham operated rats(Sham )underwent the same pro— 

cedures but no clip was used． AI【rats were given a 

standard dry chow and water． System c blood pres 

sure (SBP) was measured by the tail cuff method 

(Buffington 10IA ．USA )before clipping and at 3-wk 

intervals thereafter． Rats were considered hyperten 

sive only if SBP increased to 20．0 kPa(150 mm H2) 

within 3 wk after dipping． 

The tenor&sculpt hypertension was t~aiatained for 

8 consecutive weeks after the onset of hypertension． 

Then the renovascular hypertensive rats (RHR)and 

Sham were decapitated and their hearts were exe[sed
． 

After a left ventricular papjl[ary muscle was prepared 

for the mechanical study．the ventricles were trimmed 

of atria and visible blood vessels． The 【eft and r[ght 

ventricles were thoroughly washed with ice cold buffer 

solution． The left ventricular weight(LVW )，right 

ventricular weight (RVW )_ the ratio of LVW and 

RVW (LV／RV)，and the ratio of ventricular we[ght 

(VW )and body weight(BW )were utilized to assess 

the degree of left ventricular hypertrophy 

Papillary muscle preparation The rats were 

stunned- A [eft ventr[cutar papi]lary muscle was 

mounted in a bath with Krebs Ringer solution，as pre 

viously described The solution was kept ar∞ C 

and bubbtedwith 95 O + 5 CO2 at pH 7．4． The 

muscle was stimulated at 5() above threshold a c 12 

st Lrauli／rain w Lth a stimulator(SEN 3201 N Lhon Koh 

den)through p[atinum field electrodes． The pretoad 

v,-as adjusted so that the muscle~,Tas at a length at 

whieh max mal developed tension occurred (L )． 

The m uscle was stabilized for 2 h，and then the en— 

dothetial layer of endocardium ％vas denuded by im 

mersing the papillary m uscle in 0 5 Triton X 100 

(Sigma Co) dissolved in Krebs-Ringer solution at 

30 C for 1 s and then washed thoroughly． This tech 

n[que has beeD shown to remove the EE withour dam 

aging the myoc ardial cells ． The preparations were 

restabilized for 2 h，and isometric contraction was re 

sumed The first derivatives were recorded at CaCl2 

1．25 mmol L。。 by polygraph (RM 一6000． Nihon 

Kohden)． An sometr[c transducer (UC2， Gould 

Statham ，USA)was used． 

Aher equilibration of Lsometric contract Lon 8t a 

resting tension (RT)of 1 g，the tension of each mus 

cle was measured by the increase of muscle length with 

8 m￡cfOme r in 0 i mm steps from a length At which 

minimal developed tension occurred (L ) to 厶 ⋯ 

The passive and active length tension relationships 

were obta ned Ar L⋯ ，the baseline values of the 

following parameters were measured：RT，peak devel 

oped tension (DT)，maximal r8te of tension rise and 

fail(+ dT．Idt~ dT／&⋯ )，time to — dT／'dt~． 

(TPP)．time to dT／d￡咖 (TPN)，t Lme to peak de— 

veloped tension (TPT)．and time to half re[axation 

(R ÷)． After the mechanical data in basal stare were 

collected，the frequency of stimulation was incre d 

from 0．2 to 1．5 Hz and the relation between st mula— 

tion and DT or relaxation time were observed． A1 tbe 

end of the experiment，the muscle was blotted dry and 

weighed． The cross sectional area (CSA)of the mus— 

cle was serut n[zed and the force and velocity were nor— 

mal[zed bv CSA． 

Statistical analysis Results were analyzed by 

test for unpaired observations． For multipte compar' 

isons，an ANOVA followed by a Newman Keuls test 

was used to com pare the individual groups 

RESULTS 

Heart hypertrophy There was no signif 

[cant decrease in the BW ． SBP in RHR was 

much higher than that in Sham
． Persistent 

renovascular hypertension for 8 consecutive 

weeks led to the heart hypertrophy evidenced 
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bv LVW and VW ／BW ． Compared to the 

Sham ．the left ventricular mass increased by 

approximately 20 ，while the ratio of VW ／ 

BW increased bv 21 ． SBP and VW ／BW 

were closely correlated． The papillary muscle 

weight (PM W ) and CSA were slightly 

increased in RHR (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Characteristics of Sham and RHR and their 

DapiIlary muscles with／without EE． H= l0， 士 ． 

> 0．05， P< O 05， P< 0．01 vs sham ； 

> 0．05 y HT+ EE． 

M yocardial m echanics in intact hypertro- 

phied heart RT and DT of isometric contrac— 

tion of the Ieft ventricular papillary muscles 

remained similar in both Sham and RHR． 

The+dT／d ⋯ and—dT／dt~ were declined， 

but the ratio of them was unaltered compared 

rwith sham contro1． Simultaneously， TPT 

and RT were significantly prolonged，TPP 

and TPN showed 3 tendency to 1ncrease(P> 

0．05)compared with sham control(Tab 2)， 

M yocardial responses in EE—denuded hy— 

pertropMed heart The muscle length at the 

apex of the active length—tension CUrVeS was 

defined 3s L⋯ ，and changes of muscle length 

were expressed 3s of工⋯  In the RHR ， 

RT and DT at ⋯ were similar before and af 

ter EE IemovaI(Tab 2)and no alteration in 

active and passive length—tension relationships 

was seen，even compared with Sham． Analy 

sis of the RT showed no obvious differences in 

Tab 2． Twitch configuration of electrically—paeed 

(O 2 Hz)left ventrieular papillary muscles with intact 

EE from Sham ，and of papillary muscles with／without 

EE from RⅡR． H= 6， 士s 

> 0．05， < 0．05， < 0．01 r HT+EE{ 

> 0．05， < 0．05 Sham ． 

the hypertrophied myocardium with intact EE 

(HT + EE) and denuded ones (HT — EE)． 

EE stripping displayed 3 slight tendency to de— 

crease the DT． W ith the rise in stimulation 

frequency t0 1．5 Hz，the DT decreased dra— 

matically 1n RHR ，being more marked in EE— 

denuded muscle preparations，even though the 

difference hetween the groups was insignifi— 

cant for statistical analysis(Fig 1)． 

After EE denudation，+dT／df w3s un— 

altered in RHR． In contrast，一dT／df～ was 

significantly augmented，resulting in a promi 

nent decline in the ratio of + dT／dt～ to 
— dT／d (Tab 2)． Meanwhile，TPN was 

decreased and Similar results were founded in 

TPT and R ’ ． In addition．the shortening 

of relaxation of isometric contraction remained 

stable at different muscle lengths (Fig 2)or 

stimulation frequencies(Fig 3)in EE—denuded 

muscle pi"eparations． 
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Fig 1． Relatiell between stim ulation frequency and 

DT of rat hypertrophied papillary~ uscle with／without 

EE． 月一 6． 土 ． 

88 g2 96 

Papilla ry muscle I h． L 

Fig 2· Papillary muscle length j gr~in hyper— 

trophied papillary muscle with／without EE． 

^一 6， ± s 

DISCUSSION 

In the presen~study，left ventricular hy- 

pertrophy was definitely achieved， as evi— 

denceel by weight variables of 1eft ventricle 

and the heart． Normal contractility of hyper— 

trophied myocardium was observed even 

though the twitch configuration of ison‘letric 

contraction was altered． This was supported 

by the findings of Ding＆ Li ． The resting 

length—tension curves，reflecting the relaxant 

Fig 3． Stimulation frequency r gr+of hypertro- 

phied papillar y muscle wi th／wi thout EE．月一 6一 士j· 

P< O．05． P< O．Ol HT+EE． 

stiffness， showed rio 

But， hypertension for 

caused prolongation of 

significant alteration． 

8 consecutive weeks 

isometric time to DT 

and RT4． + dT，d ⋯ was depressed． The 

results thus further supported the idea that 

the hypertrophied myocardium was character— 

ized by impaired intrinsic contractility in basal 

State although muscle force development was 

well maintained through a compensatory 

mechanism． 

There is growing evidence that relaxation 

is intrinsically a much slower process than 

activation and impaired relaxation is one of 

the earliest manifestations of hypertrophy and 

usually determines the overall function of the 

heart ． In this study．effects of EE on in— 

otropic and relaxant responses were invesd— 

gated for
．

the first time in the hypertrophied 

myocardium． EE remova1 did not affect DT 

and the velocity of tension development． But 

the duration of twitch contraction，in particu— 

lar relaxation time was shortened and relax— 

ation velocity was SIowed． It was therefore 

interesting that EE was likely tO influence pre- 

dominantly relaxation and early diastolic fill— 

ing events． This could have pathophysi一 

一 一 

u“z1 0 do一 
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where fiiling was impaired． Thu8，damage to d。 l of myocardial 。 ’。 

s ⋯ eauce ⋯  
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Furthermore'in various animal m0d k ot ex- ⋯ t。 l 。 )r。ter⋯ 1 duri g devel。p t and g一 ∞n 

perim ental congestive heart failure，Rouleau et 。{caTdiac hypertmphv ㈣ va⋯ Iar hypercensive rats
．  

Ⅱ observed extensive morphological damage Chin J Phys@ Sci 1 990；6 ¨ll 8 

of EE i1"1 both ventricles“ ． So from these 10 Chu GX，Guo ZG Endocardium mMulates myocardial 

studies．it was implied that EE could play a contractile perfor 。 g 。 ptg papitlary 

role in the d veI。pm t of cardiac hyP 卜 
1l Bruf⋯ rt I)I ．M eul⋯ ns AL． PId。KR，sys su． 

troplaY- ‘ Elf 
c f damagin rhe tndocardia1 s⋯ fa e 。n th 

In summary， the results of our study mechani 1㈣for ⋯ 。f isolared cardi m⋯ 1e
． 

showed that myocardial mechanics of hyper c L R s 1988，62：358 66 

trophied myoeardium was intrinsically modu一 12 Po㈣1 r H· Dinstollc dysfunction and myoca dial get 

tared bv EE，even though muscle force devet一 。c E“ Heart J 1990~11(c s pp】)；3。 · 

。pment was w elJ m _ntainPd． The data pro ” fun ction and hea r f a ilure 

vided direct evidence for the pathophysi 14 B
rufsaert Dl 

ological significance of EE in hypertrophied R。1e 0f endocardi⋯ i r⋯di c 0 ㈨1 ading and fa Ll⋯
．  
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竺 兰，嚏—虫 郭兆贵 ．勺) i 
科 研究室．长 4 7；，l中 

目的：观察心内膜对大 鼠肥厚心肌力学 的影 

响． 方法：采用两肾一夹肾性高血压大鼠离 

体乳头肌标本 ，化学击内膜法． 

结果 ：肾血管性高血压大 鼠肥厚乳头状肌等长 

收缩静息张力、发展张力与假手术组相似 ，± 

dT／d￡⋯降低，+dT／df 及 一dT／df一 时程、 

收缩峰值时间及半数舒张时间延长． 去除心 

内膜心肌标本收缩峰值时间及半数舒张时间显 

著缩短，一d丁／df 显著升高而十d71／dt⋯无改 

变，因而两者比值显著下降． 

结论 ：心内膜主要影响心肌舒张反应及舒张早 

期充盈，在 fl,肌肥厚代偿机制中起到一定作 

用． 

关键词 心 内膜 ；肾血管 高血压 ；心脏肥 
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